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LOCAL HREVITIKS.

Km't ftt tin- - Wl ptmr MumUy.

Huur At per InfYfl t (land
Ie . Cruty.n City.

A li .'a .. of S i1.' day t .I.arjjrd
wddtr in II irrny City.

"I'liU ,ti .mmiw- - In fuitiiti lite
- t ,At i.ftiwul h.mc.t eter hod in

(iih tte.
If j. .11 Vi n it At d t ty Job a

in IH limit to H m
the Nn..

t your !" tilted with t tight
Mud of sjn- - i i ! nt tin WnU-fcMtukr-

"itJj't' tt. '
U I . .t. iu, in fact all kind of

: r.iisi, i . lfttr than fainter
it- I vj . tel.

H't C li !. our pastor of the
rtt y .i, iii ''u to Kmmstt,
Id tlm, i. i l! i mi. in x-n-

Mr i ,;(! il i U pU-tti- jj a new
nii!"w;!k c front of hit. property on

i n'a si.t-et- . Ivt others follow liift

(.v ,

'wttc i , tiiW-i- - of people in tli'"

it) it.,, wf'rf, uli.'ii.Hti the ro tal-I.'- )

iniui;., v wl.iih mty ! Ions
tli . II nut,

!!. W, N. Zidiers was apiointed
l.t din Citiyon City circuit nt tlie r-- i

Mi Uif list contention Mil in
ISiise

Firmer-- , who hate not yrl eat lhiv
KTdiu "inj,lnin of a scarcity of hand,
but if the present weather continues
there mill l no friou ratalU,

H.mii, ti tit wife if H. S, I !nnituf,i
i.i tiiU city, Tiiosday, August 2ft.

HIM, a " pouinl liy. A lttml smil ,

rn Ik mii on tht f:ithr'n fur,
!

llmnt eom.ty fmit find a
iirttkvt in fitvurml lottliti. Our

nliuuld ji.y inwfi attention lo
the . uH ii" of fruiti of all kind.

Tiif HK' id" of In 1'ition 1'iU'ifie
S. it' iu iin- - invidfd with r.iilnmil
and tii ki t to all jkmiiIa
i at, as tl! :ic lo and from fortdgn
)nirt.J.

A ".miii tli- - N'l.rts d 1

thinks fi u 1" nt" didiriom jKaoh
pliim. i;Mn mi tli liill sid in xixht
of tliii f'ii:nl.y, hy Air.
llonnton.

lnr.- - m n iid-c- i pf l i'liycniU'K nrr
oat in tin- - iivmisUiiiK, !tt nwrly every
day Mi. ,i it tuiiiiii" Mitty. All

in': li enjoyment In
eiuiipin;; out, j

Syn.liy, Auiiift With, three priivon-or- s

etV.s ted their esc.ijrt from the
Ht'linkei- - tjily. hy iimktut; nn aperture
in th north wtUI. Up to dt nothing
Imt Immui heard of them.

The Nkwa ofl'i-- i in receipt of the
piiHpechw of the Portknd Indimtrinl

v.povition, to Ih hi'kl in I'ottlmid,
Oi., ciniiueiiciiig HepU'inher 17, iI'l,
ii'ii I i'ijii.initiii; oiio month.

Alt Invei of la lll lwld come
t Ouuyott t'ity StmdHy and wilnemi
the g.iwe t he ptuyed Iwtween the
t!.iny.;ii City nml Mt. Vernon cll.
S,nt . HI provided spoctaloin.

.IhIiii Aii- - tin and John tluthiidx)
were Kiuod mec last Saturday, nt
JV:i , in the miiii of 11,000 ea.'ll
in t!i iluier e.tse mid h'2'i onuh in
th- - Ninth" e. luil ha not h yet
h..'t tl! liidli- - I,

iCiic K, Hyde, pn.eeutingBtUiiii'y t

for tic :it' iiidi' ial di.stlict, accom-pntiie- rl

ly Ijiji wife and family are
(.toniiiiij in the city. Charlie i otittr
on Ui" minim; em., now pending j

refem llorlcr,
"

j... , , .

.Hi. j.hi ii.Hirge, n i Bvoiininx ;

with.l'. im l.uiv, lot to children from j

diphthetla I vit vofk. lie i reported
,

as lic.i'U tlm' Imt lit slowly
.

iiujiroun,;. W'r il'- in he pes the con
tagiii.i v. .11 la t i iv tn- general.

Ale,. I.. K C. eU. tiroth. lientz
nn.1 V .titer Wilem re turn. I Monday
ineniii f com a to week' outing ut j

the warm .pnii.', nt the upper end of
.1 11 I. o .. ..II 1.. I.
Uie .loll'l I t .i.iry . 1 ney an nt 'h
81 tliouvt' tie trili IiimI agreed Willi
ihfW.

. ll. A. il.:i:..liii:,irii of the Hums Items, i

an II family ,s.. I tlmuigh town U.i t

we I. .. md forth" John Hay vtilley
'

orehut', i in the iiuituier of women
and children iti cmjiaiiy one oold
think he w:h fre-- h from Salt lake
City.

Ju k Clmuih rs took a hd of plum
and other fiuit over to Hnrney City

week and found a nmdy sale for
lh sime at goo--l ur. U w ill

J

make a regular Weekly trip n long as
the fruit sean last'. Who wtys '

til-an- t county cannot raise fruit for
exj.-'Mt- f

In sneakim. of th.. man tliat every j

town ii i id ti inity has, the chronic
kifkeranl uumhler, the Marshtield

-- '.u..i.If w . ...... ....1. i,i,ui ulio K'uni.-...... ., .Lii... Willi liltii go Ui it,.. '

Th d.ml keep sileut. and
havtt tin h.ljii t or coiitietioiis tliat

ri... ;..L.ik.n.

Th Pntirw Oily Holler Mill will
be ready to rectHvt? wImwI liv

"
Sept.

Int. '
; Finw Him of ekwk
, mm in tlintit count r maw at tlm

WalchtnAkw'A.

W. D, Unto, of
Silti valley, aeoompanied by hi
mother pa! through TWidAy en
route for linker City.

A nuWrijition ft"r wn cirvulntnl
Almit thr city TihwIkv ahtI f 27 raian!

i

Ut mulrn a JwiiMinil an tln liilt fur
Ui-la- ll um', and to ernct ittA.

t Tw houno formerly ocrujiiin liy
inliiiliy Solin'r in Mn itovatl
for tli mouimy of tin1 NVw HmUui- -

, runt, tln-i- r jiwwnl wu Un nn in- -

Mvivoiy i itiixltly lioM" thi ly.
; Firnt it U ilowii In a low jioihl nfxl
, tlin f!inil wy up to lh toj imtrli.
; W'n iiitrwl a i)mll wpml iUy
' Mneip, iul it liln t do Any gcoJ.

Ij.t TuMnlBy a twy finn jnvinw
of out an Uid rn our Ul-U-- . 'I!m

Kiriiii wii tin ii in lt"nr valley on the
ranch (4 .Mr. fcui1li-r- . V mwwui'wl
ihf linil niul froiml tliftn to - twenty
inclipn in IfiitUi.

Jilm Ilrrliurgi-r- , of l!itr tt!W'y,

prfwtiUtl uk with a miiiiI of rye
grown on lii Ilmr ally rsnch, wlikli

h wl 5 fwt in It iwiy
! cvml in 1'hiii jalli-y- . lul Uii nhow

j tine gvii ',,, srown tlmr.
f Work h Ui ! comnwnoixl at WW
' mt lh Sius'aw lr. Thf 5M,MW Rp-- -

propriftUnl liy cimum) in to ! oxp-ml-

ml ttiu fr.ll. Tins wtu ntninly limuglil
alxwil hy tli prompt effort if
Mitclu'l niil totigrtwniMii iViMMtian.

It Uki a nrrot ixmilnrt to inakP
up Uii woild'n p'Miulnci', nml nny nwn

ho inmiiH'i that Uh n.uth in tuttt
rxcluniwly for him nml tlml nil muni
Inw to liix U'luwU nml dit Uitf will
lind liuiMlf xnndi'iiii in iiiiU
UI to hi ,,, k- -

Ir. Aiihfonl, of Burns, w in the
city n few iluys Uii eek, iimkitut
prejiarntionx for hi t thin
place in the nenr futuie. He h.w pur-- i

li.isisl I ir. Hrr'n prnetiee nnd Imsiiiniui

here, nnd e elivime him n (i

unhht adjunct to our populntion.

The e flirt t t'l lime n triU- - of Afn
ran pigmies exliiluted nt the Kxpoti-tio- n

h pretty eeiUili to mitveed. Tip-

poo Till him given hin eonnenl nnd the j

consent of the lunx of ItelKiun., wlneli
aUtn i WKViitury, enn eninily Ix ohtnin
ed, it is iKdteted. throuxh the state
depaitineiit.

Tlie Canyon City Hinge was loUx--

on the leschuti'4. near the hridve,
Tuemlny, hy a Minsk ed man with a

mehesler rule. After tli ttiwwiry
two nunks wure found near the place. '

Two Indians were immediately din- -

patched in pursuit, and the authorities
nre tiViog energetic inensuien to enp-tur- i'

them. U'ftde.

The diicoMtry nf void on Joldier
creek, four miles weht of Harney, con
KUting f ipiiiitx and pln.'er, ImU fair
lo cieiile n little finer, fur it in now
esident tlmt tlieie in gold lo lr found
in myiuji ipiantities. Milium of

ay the pUcera will pay $10
or $12 jier day nnd eitnes to the
uiAit hy sluicing,

Thus. A. Sutherland, editr and
propiietoi of the Sunday Welcome, of
Portland, Or , wiu drowned nt the foot
of Stnrk .treet at ft fto o'clock lant
Thuri.d.i,y eienin'. He Attn well
known throughout the tU, nnd has j

the uistmction ot u-iii- tlie iut white
cjiiki uoru in i.unioniin. a. runner,
of the Hinpatt h, i; a half hrother of

The I'oitl.md tnditiid lUpo-itio- u

open .epUmioer I itli and the M;ws
remind the. jstiple of Urunt county
that a luineial exhit'it nhould tie iiude.
Ia , ...,.,, rt;

ciently inwrextud in tkii chief naource ;

to piepoie uch an evl.lldl? Ale the
peupte totally iiidliriiviit til the Uue-fi- t

j

t'l gaininl! K tu t I i rant county i

!

gniug to U 1'pivuellteill let there
I an e.foit nude and it will uc- -

j

ciWul. What uty the jople. j

i

Adanu a Uie scene of lltely com .

.......iim imuui wheat huven. last I'ri
I ..."dav. and the farmer dd it ml a .

I, --.,1 tliat l.o lei than 1X,
()00 liuidiel. ere sold nt "'k cenU in

Ll. I. .11 i i...- - i !.
bill'', Hiti K. n ieuv iiisun limn n

"? nrvt I"11'" Hni-k,-

wlm-- nday ,2 cent, which
mean that 7.Vt0 mill he dlotrllnitail
among farmer in the Adams nei;hoor-hoo-

alone for one day's wile. Surely
time-- , oui-h- t to he iirMirt'mus in tliat
section,

The let Ui,ar, without a douht is
the coming imluntry of the muthwesl,

land l'ln.tern Oregon iil hate her
sjiare of the fnctorieii. for it wll U

proten without a douht that a tine a
sugar U'et i an l' grown as anywhere
in tin- - uoithwet. 11. I Iyer V Co , the
pioneer ol the I u'et Migar iniliutry,
hate lately iuuipl. tiil urrnngemenu
for the e.lu'ilUhmcnt of mnernl new

factoiici in the wet. It luu Imen

dciiiuustmtfd all douht at ther
fueliuifi. iii Ahoado. Oahloinia. nnd
nt limud Maud, Kehrunka, that sm-a- r

can In made in this country tmich

an

men wi i look uirougn hi amount, ut cdioniniiii the
glaue-- , and if only uooomimt- - litoiy ill li pwdiuwd thi This
date him ' It' t" it will kIU1i j

'
lurgu fartory w ill I in o'r

hiio.it. mid iitovs Ui rut, si Alandialllow Iowa,
tv.nt.i ). "c in' t d. uid kindle tita utase addtxl to in 0ieni-el,-- ,

tii .miiim id '!e ss iut- - Nebraska, and westunt
puis thi' wet Id

' Je,

QKANT COUNTY'S MINKS.

Out JlejK ot r'T'',y"'',tm!l
an Seen Tluoueh Gietnliom

Oogrlts.

QKMRMAt tlKW AMU KOAUt.

Thii letter holhl have Ufii (luted.
a.t (ireenhorii City, hut wrnilventure
by rrAni of the nlu-eft- f of mnil

in tlmt camp it in not mailed
until iu I'litlnisiAstie writer rouclie.i
Hsker City. 1 wenr out
the rtintiant of my old jK'niil
writittft the prttiw? of the niiinw on
old (irecriliorn tiiounlnin, for I Imvo
reflnon to helicvo that Grunt coun-
ty's filviT nml gold iiiineA in that
m-tio-n wilt AKtonixh the whole
world ly tlnir iinwltH'tivriiejiA nt an
early tiny.

1 journeyed from lirnnite t

twelve inilen, ami then
look the old trail of n tnile tip
the UKitinlnin to (iienhorn City,
the new at the nnd
the terminus of the wnon rood
which leave the (iranile-HohiiiMW-vill- e

road a few mile Uond the
former c ity, mid which I'emlh'ton
partien Agisted the minero huild-ing- .

The niKer dirtrtrt of (ireenhotn
liioutitaiti irt nUmt i niileA loli,
and extends along mountain
which ift a continuous one lying oast
and went. Th numerous ledges,
nearly nil of which Kiut iiiHgnetic
north. crfA the mounliiin ftoin
north to xouth, and enn he traced

long durance on either ride of
the ruminit. u Inch fact nlotie ir an
encouraging one for the camp.

The foruiHtion of the mountain in

vnrioui. On the ensterly end it i.s

luoMtly ulttle, although otiit of the
led err run through four formation.
without change notnldy the i lniins
on Salmon creek. The werteru
end of the mountain is all (iranite,
and there are vnluulde claims nt the
coutnet of nlnte nnd granite.

Most of the claim nre t'cnernlly
hdaiH, and nearly nil expand

with depth. The (not mine and
largest ore veins are not found at
the Kiimuiit, hut where depth can
Ik attained on steep rloM-- i and nt
the of the mountain. Some-
time there wid U' a clay-sea- nt
the top of the mountain, and if
traced down the rule devcrul hun
dred feet rich ipuarU lend will !

dinclo.'etl
Ali llllnri, ,.,.rri,.. m,.lril.,(

and eoimiktM of lduek nililiurL'tn,
. . .t ! I I II I 1 ' Ioriuie silver, cnionuen, iiromi'it

and n liltlu ruhy rilver, and rome
inangnneito, notnhly in the ISumiut
mine.

The grade of ore usually rnngo.s
trom twenty to two liuudied ouiicer,
although much ore will mill two
Uinmnind and more, ix-- r ton.

The Architett of the l'nivcro
constructed this old mountain x

culiarly favornhle for the proH-cto- r

and miner, nnd phuitl the mineral
there at their diHjHisal The rocky
IduU's make the mineral easy to
nnd the head of hes oiler ideal
ground for tunnels, milling, timl.er
and townoites, nnd the njipronch of
nwds frtun the vnllevs.

I'rohaldy one humlred men arent
work on the entire mountain nt tho
present time, mori of them pros-jiccto-

of very good tya', w honro
(hovving their faith hy 'goml work.

(iagnoii ltro's, who arecauiM'd nt
tireenhorn City, together with Mr.
Haruard nnd partner, are vcrv nice
gentlemen, natives of our ncighUir
ing rcputdii: 1' ranee, and have a
practical aasaver in camii.

So far very litllu development
work has lxcii done on the ledges,
c'Hiiparalively senking. Jack
Powers, representing Portlaml cani- -

Utl. is down on the Intrinsic 2U
feet, and the vein as all the others
do so far us prosjieetctl rhtnvs up
U tter nnd Imh oiius richer ns depth
is attained. All of the hoys on tlie
mountain upjM-n-

r clicerful, ns there
has never yet been failuic or n
vein "M tered out."

Col- Turner is dcvulopiug twelve
claims. Srlumrr v Starr, Jack
Hayes A Ithouso anil the
ISeiim-tts- , are nlso doing much de

i .1 i. ivein iincni worn huh hohhoh. m- -

.
nnmoro,,,, ol.r .,urti,.

.
which

.
I was not ormittf to interview hy
reason of lack of time. Mr. Uar-nar- d

has Imh'ii proscctiiig in there
for a couple of years, and was at
last rewarded hy sinking an exten-
sion of tlie fntnnus Morris mlnu,
after digging for it Uniutifully.
Perseverance, however, is sometimes
rewarded.

lodges on this mountain general-
ly innge from oiio in four in
width, am! extend ihep down, v

knows how Tho Morris
mine is at the contact nf granite and
slate, and is traceahlw for over even
thousand feet.

It is iiiiH)ssihle here to give men-

tion to all of tlm numerous ledges
ami hut ijrha)H great
miinher of them have hii-- mention
ed in lormer msues oi inn ny

valued corresiiondents. How- -our .. .. . . - . ..
ever, it lr the opinion ol the writer
liereol that this camp and surround- -

iugs- - fnct the whole of northern

lack ol roads. Heretofore the pros- -

sictors have bad to use only trail
in gelling supplies info camp, but
during the past few mouths thu
i niners, assisted by the people alsunt
(irnnite, mid inteiustud parties at
Pendleton, htivo cotnpletid very i

eheaiier than it can ahruul and withiOnint county will suriiriso tin
iii in can hold Ids tay and latvo great the (.reat impi tu to huMiios the 2 world with its ore mitiut at no

n in a ceuwteiy. liut cent iMtunty givet., the industiy can lie tnnt day, nnd my faith looks for-a-

.ie, tin- - living, who slrugjd" ami made to Ucome one of the lending ward to such a time, devoutly w ish-thi.i- k

I hate it right lo ieak and one of the country. r'roiu well suh ed for.
oUi.:ii, u tii net their eom-tusioi- he ' tautiated hUtikticii, wu lenru that at One grenl druwlmck to the rapid
imut up hi., niiiid to nient many the f.teloried in I'tali, one half the i develojiliient of thi cnmjl is the

i.. ii'ii eyu tiugar in ter
h" will w year.
fuction fall a put

m ! i. Ktion u, anil six
will ha the

t and j tiw iu Kniuws

I'utuit

new

in

the

for

font

a

llnd
guh

u

n

feet

far.

a

.m;s

ill

a

a

gool waroii rwtd iii fnun tho north.
The fact thnt Pondlptoii holtied in
this mntter Iia; led .oin of tliPin to
liolieve tlmt Pendleton if doing
imiro for them tlutn linker City is,
although the Intler city, hy judici-
ous nctions just now, could corral
the trade of the tireenhorn section,
tin the other hand. I e thnt if
Pendleton improves the road she
huilt iu "placer times,' to (irnnite,
mid place n stage lino thereon, mid
n store md shipping place on (Jrcen-hor- n

mountain, the fad thnt Pen-

dleton has railroad coiiictitiou in
freight rates, nnd the siierior enter-
prise of the merchants, will on use
the trade of this entire country to
Ih diverted from linker Citv, unlesi
the husiiiess men there make mi ef-

fort to retain the good will of the
miners, tion or Itcforc the comple-
tion of the Stimuli r alley railroad.
Many of the miners have conven-e- '

to me on this suhject, and, in .nidi- -

tiou to being lr ft out in the mutter
of load assistance, they say that ''

they ate enabled to do business and
obtain supplies at either one of the
stores in (Irnnite. much rhenper
than they have lieeu able to do iu
Maker City.

Of course the iiu'iehiuits of the ;

Jonh Dav would like to rompetu with
other sections for this trade, but if ,

the merchants cannot do hi the...I ' .I w

limner can, ami now is me nine or ,

iip iii ij iii tin linn inifiin r.'. nu '

Hour, grain, vegetables and fruits,
can lind a readv ensh market in
this section if we onlv have roads .

A practicable route to the summit
is said be from iof (ireenhorii

. . .
to ...

Austin' s, by way of Little Mum...;"' '""' cre,K. o. ...

reek, running through l.lnclc pme
orests most ol the way, nml on easy j

grades. I am told thai the csti- -

mated cort of this toad is about '

iSW, of which sum tho miners
would contribute a considerable
share in labor. On its completion i

the peddlers from the John Day
valley could take the route tot ireen-
horii City, go down the Pendleton '

road to (iranite, come back by way
'

of KohiiiFoiivilk- - ami ilirKse of their
surplus goods, if any, to thu miners '

there, mid return home loaded with
rhiuiiig $ ?.

'

This road would Ih greatly lo the
advantage of the people of our sec- -

lion, and the jsjople of the valley i

should see that it is built, as the '

cost would not 'ie enormous. Kneli
one of us could contribute a fewdol- - '

lars or a umple of days' work, and
almost before we knew it wo would
hnve - gtssl road directly into the
heart of the great mining crimp

Prairie City ieople, assisted by
the ininerr, built a gtxHl wagon
road from Austin's lo Itobinsonvillo.
through linker county timet of the
way, hut that only taps a portion of
the mineral belt.

As my stav Umiii the mountain
was limited I am indebted lo Mr. .

Pocih' of the Pendleton Tiibnno for '

many items of information which
could not have obtained otherwise,
nil of which 1 fully appreciate.

Tin: Nkws Thami-- .

OUK OKADKU SCMOOt.

S i of the Courae of Stutty fui the
Canyon City I'uullc School.

I'llltt.MlY IIKAKK.
j

First year- Chart, First render,
Language (oral). Spelling, Writing,
Numbers (oral).

Second year: Uending, Lnngunge
Solliiig, Writing, Numliers, (Iihi-graph- y

(oral).
I.STCMMKIil.VTK nH.HK.

lirt year: Heading, Lnngunge,
Spelling, Writing, Numbers, (ieo-graph- y

'

and Drawing (optional).
Second year: Heading, Lang-

uage, Spelling, Written Arithmetic,
Primary History, (ieography and
Drawing (optional ).

Third year: Uending, Language,
SpellingWritten Arithmetic (writ-
ten and mental). I ieography, Draw-in-

(optional) nnd Physiology. i

i.HAMMAU IIAl'S

Firsl year- Heading, Lnngunge,
SH'lling, Writing, Arithmetic
(written and mental), Science and
Natural History (elementary),
Drawing and Physiology.

Second yeur: Heading, History,
(Irniniunr, Sidling, Writing, Arith-
metic (written mill mental), Draw-

ing (optional), (ieography and Phy-
siology.

Third year. Heading, Literature,
History, (irmniiiar, Aiithmetic
(written mid menial), and Citizen-
ship.

i

AliVAM I'll (KAMMAII lill.MlK.

One year- - Heading, (Iraniiiiar,
(it'iieral History, Algebra, Civil ,

(iovcriiment, i'.ook-k- i eping and
Letter-writin-

Any pupil completing the above
course of study, and passing the re-

quired evaiiiinntiou, will be granted
a certificate of graduation.

Gt Jtitylnt; to 4)1. j

'I'be hiyli atlitiiied and
the iiniverkal acceptmice nnd appro- -

val of the pleasant liquid fruit rem- - j

edy Syruji of h'igs, as the most ex-- 1

cullent hiMttive known, illustrates
the value of the qualities on which
its success ir bared and aie abund-

antly gratifying to the Oil. Fig j

Syrup Company. i

-- - . .
llefuro niirehasiiiL' railroad mid

stnainship tickets, consult agents
I'nion rucilic Siyslem. '

F..U Sai.k- -A g(ssl ranch.. .on
.

Can- -

you ereek; Kill acres Di'CdlSl gOV- -

eruiiient liuul, mm g kxI itiinruvo-- 1

IllllltS. fniiiiir. al ibo Nw otlic. I

IZllK IUKAS.

Ixkk, Or., Aug. H5, 1S91.

IVnr Kditor N:ws: We stipise
tlmt long ere this, von Imve seen
the Sentiner.i gushing editors ac-

count of his visit to South I'ork. No
tale like the Arabian Knight's, or
Uobinson Cmimx can cUnl this
prtHluctioii iu itr exhaustive im-

agination. For inslmtce, the writer
siionks of nt least four dillerent
raticht s as raising an abundance
nf liny nnd onie othrrs as ruining
plenty, which to the jmsitivc know-
ledge of your c(irresK)iident do not
average lo tons to the much, while
nt least three of tho very ltcst hay
ranches ranches that grow from
100 to t.0 tons ht year the im-- 1

aginative writer never heard of. Oh!
' for such descriptive Hwcrs. Could

vour corrcsKindent but h.isscss them
lie would soar above all coiiiuion
mortals, nt least long enough to
write n description of the Chinese

mid stage stables of John
Day City.

C. W. Honliaiii must feel very
proud of that magnificent orchard
which tho Sentinel editor suw, it
consists of four trees set out live
years ngo, nnd they aru now nliout
four feet high. We ilont think Mr.
Itonlmm cares to have even the ed-

itor of the Sentinel give him such
slllllKiimry Hh)UU

Mrs. W. D. Ollicer rejvorts one of
her old eltmg lien- - missing. She
hrst nussed it mmhi nfter Assessor
Tiiiiin- - killed thnt prairie chicken,
s1'1' tliink it wns plucked mid eaten

..II I. !... I" I.

P'yuio.nu hk-- variety ot me
"Mstake was natural.

J. J. Augell. better known here as
"Ilucaroo Jim, says that when he
sturts iu to stulf nn editor he be-

lieves in doing a gisxl job. We
think he did it nnvwny, till 'em
ugain Jim the lirst time you hnve a
chance.

Mr. C II. I'tley, who owns the
bert hay ranch in this part of the
country - busy plowing for fall
towing. Mr. I tley says that if he
don't sell his rttch he is going to
raise "J00 tons of hay nettycar.

j

Our length v but modest friend,
W. A. May, will start for Webfixt
again soon, to bring in a load of
supplies for his ranch. He says it
is elienHr than buying here.

Several of our prosjierous ranch-
ers are going to lay in their fall sup-
plies al The Dalles this year as
they can buy cheaper there than at
John Day.

Mr. Sylvester Whit worth has ac-

cepted n Hsitiou as foreman tit the
"even up" ranch Tilings will
hum there now.

Mr. (ico (lilhert Id a log roll tin
his foot some time ago. lie is still
laid up for repairs.

Jfi.trs Jink.

NOTICIC.

Is hereby given lo wham it may
concern, thnt the undersigned will
not pay thnt certain promissory note
given by them and J. II. ICdiugton
anil W. D. Jenkins jointly to A.
(iorileu on or a unit the I'.'tli day of
November, lrilMi, for the sum of
f.VHMHl with interest at ten per
cent. ier annum, for tho reason that
said note is without consideration
and void.

Dated at Canyon City, Or., Aug.
20, IV.) I.

TUKI'KY PilIU.

Whc-- t, Wlic.it.

We want ."i.tHiO hushi'ls of wheat
nt the Prairie City Holler Mill by
Sept. ltd, for which (lie highest cash
price will be paid.

Poini:it llltiis.

Vllt 4 Wlitclf

'fhe Nrw- - knows of a 20 inch
Lell'el wheel for stile, been used but
little. Price f 12.1.1X1, cash. Ad-- j

drens this ollice.
. -

(into the lted Front llilliard
Hall, (.'anyon Citv, for fine wines
liqiiorH iintl cignrs.

'fhe I'liion Pacific System have
on sale excursion and single trip
tickets of all classes, to all iKiiuts,
which are sold at reduced rates
daily for regular trains.

W. II. Kelly hit Jilt loocitud a
stock of exlni linn Wall Paper, and in

prepared to do -- iinting and Kipering
chanHr than any one. Work nutMile
of lowu nolieitisl. (!ie bun n call.

Minor Hrothers, dealers in general
merchandise, Alain street, llepjiner,
Oregon. Ss'cinl discounts to cash
buyers. (iissls at Dalles prices.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

I'nion Pacillc Systuin oilers un-

equalled facilities to totirirts en
route to all Kiiuts east. Vestibule
Sleesrs, Diners, Free Cars through
to Missouri river mid Chicago with-
out change.

It has been remarked that it '

much eitrier to handle a delicti
than a surplus. It alo seems
easier to reduce than In produce a

surplus.

When send for gisslsyou nwny
, . .. .. ..i ,i e i in i i

rememuer me iiriu oi t.oiiin e. .uc- -

Farhind nt lleiinuer. They nut on- -

y gunrnntce you lirst clnss gtssls nt
lowest prices, nut niey pay iiiiiii or

"V"' ,,Mfi7,,' " i

ui,,.,,, ..flW... in (Ipfitil or Miiriinv""t1 '""' j
i'oiintift!. Hue their new "ad' for
-

I'rtUnUr-- .

Diop Line

To some of the following whom Dr.
Harrln hns raised from IhmIs of siok-nes- s

to the glorious mid inestimnbli!
boon uf health. I.earn for yourself
that ( tires mo really being done
tliroiigh nn entirely new mode of
treatment by electricity :

Mr. I sane Wingnrd, Centrali.i,
Wash , asthma of IS years' stand
ing; restored, (icorgo II. Hamilton,
.12 Stark st., Portlmul, stonpnge of
the tear duct; cured. I). K. Hollo-wn-

Newberg. Or, iiillsiumiition
neck ol" bladder mid kidney troubles;
cured. Joseph Moore, St. Churles i

hotel restaurant, Portland, iKilypim
in tho no.se fifteen years; cured.
Miss l.ucy Moran, Monmouth, Or.,

'

cross eye, straightened in one min-
ute, l.ce McOrew, I lo (i st., Port- -

laud, nervous debility mid kidney I

complaint, lestorcd. Mrs. It. li. '

K rarer, Fisher's Landing, Wash., ;

rheumatism mid kidney trouble, re- -

stored. Mrs. James Koycroft, St.
Helen, Or., deafness ami catarrh
fourteen years' standing; cured.

Dr. Darrin continues to treat all
classes, the lieh and ioor alike, free
of charge, at his ollice, "01 Wash-
ington st , Portland, ftoin 10 to 1 1

a, in. daily. Ollice hours for thorn;
able to my nt half his former price,
from 11 a. in. to .S p. in. He gives
free and confidential examinations
to all at his ollice or by letter, lie
treats all curable chronic, acute and
private diseases, errors of youth,
iniHiteiicy, rlricture, gonoriliitt and
syphilis. All tumors, goiteis, wart.--,
moles ami siiierlluous hairs rciuov- - ,

ed bv electricity. Cures of private,,,. and never nub
jn lh(i cirt.uhtrs ami

...,,,:.. 1,..,, ,,. fr,.,.. Patients
coining to see Dr. Dnrrin will come

j direct to the ollice bv the Fifth street
cable cars.

j See the tine null low pi it-- docks
, t

III. Illl II lllVlllll'IKI'l

Aii addition of considerable
niensioii- - is being built to the stage

' stables of this city.
i

I'M. Sels look his departure- Wed- - j

nerdny morning for Citlisol, Mon- - i

tana, "where he intends going into
business.

.Mr. (iundhich remrts his crop of
grain excellent this year, nntl is
ready for the thresher ns soon il

coii.es nround this way.
( mr M'hool I huh l ha ailopteil a'

niiieyeai' courte nf klmly for our
public M'hool. It is an nilvaitred com
iiiiiii nchool and, if completed,
w ill Ihi Kllllieieht piekiniiiim for any
college or unneinity iu the stnte.

Married, at Mt. Vernon, Wednes-
day, August 2il, IS'.U, Miss Minnie
It." Ilonhmii to William Ailsupji.
'fhe young couple were joined in
the holy bonds of matrimony at tlie
residence of .Mrs. K. K. Ilirge. The
News joins with their many friends
iu wishing them n full share of life's
blessings. j

Ned Parker, known all over the
coast as Itig Jack, the prince of
fakirs, was arrested at (irant's Pass
Friday, for conducting a lottery
scheme on the streets. He sells a
few m'iih for n dollar and the buyer
has the privelege of trying his luck
by drawing an envelope out nf a
box said to contain bank notes ami '

blanks.
Dure cV I'ratidl are still getting

out a lirst class quality of lumber,
mid could cut double the amount
per day if the country ileinnnded it.
They tire cutting about IO.Mai feet
per day, nnd several loads have
been hauled to this city within the
oast week. They think that it may i

lie necessary to construct a reset, j

voir, as the water supply is giving
out. j

Indications are that a good ho ly
of ore will be found in the Ittill'.ilo
mine near Pendleton when the tun- -

uid is run a sttllicieiit distance to
strike the ledge mid the prospects
are considered encouraging. The
company w ill hold a meeting soon
tndecide mi further operations. It
is probable that when the Monti
mental mill is started, ore will be
taken from the upcr level for ie
diicliou.

No side shows are to be eriiiilleil
within the Kxjsirilioii grounds
'fhe directory has decided tint the
entrance fee shall entitle the isitor
to see everything within the enclos
lire. There will lie, however, sever
ill theaters built mid kepi running
nt which the finest talent in the
World, it is expected, wid appear
and visitors who choose to writ the
performances will have to pay an
admission fee. Such sights as
Street ill Cairo" Will be free, but
natives of oriental countries in a few

cases will be allowed to charge a

small fie to sM'cinl M'iforui.iiiics
of a theatrical nature.

'fhe art department has issued a

strong circular urging eveiy .in hi

ted iu the I'nited Slates to
ally assist iu an exhibit of American
architecture. The manifesto sys
"Tlio iiifinliorsliin of the American
I oul il lite of A rehiteets iiielndeH nil
the well-know- mimes, in different
parts of the country, of men to whom
thu growth of American architecture,
us distinguished from mere building
nnd construction, is due, mid of
which they nre today tlm honored
representatives. It is through these
men thnt the growth of flue nrchi
lecture and of the professional and
Ms-iu- l stntus of its prnctiiioners iu
tms country (luring the last thirty
'"" '',,''11' 'leveuqit'd; ami me

:..il -- 1. ..r . t... :...,i .....
iiiiiih in i in iiiu hoi in uie inniiiiiio
Un ptiblic-spirilc- laymen of artistio

i"jul(!vtlou Ui i4tk warVvJ."

HEAD AND HEMEMUEft.

To iiKXhKli cloth or liny fabric fire-

proof dip It Into a weak solution ol
I clilorlitc of tine, ten cents' worth to one

(ninrt of water.
To sct'i'iii hm a sneore, n thing very

often deslrstile, pres the flnircr hard
ii.ndnst tlie tipper Up. It will nlwny
ptvteiit a Mieeie.

TnrtM Iron rust out of linen, hold
the mrt tliut I rusted over a howl Illicit
tttlh U'illnif wnter, nth It out with li'ltl-- '
on juice mill Milt, or with a solution of
oxhUc in-il- lien tlie spilt illmppeur
rnli out the place In hot wnter.

A s, nr. itiillcntlou of death Is olilnltird
hy the injection Is'iioiitli the sit In of n
iln.p of i.trotig spirits of nuiiiiouln.
SI.. .1,1.1 a nil ssit ii pi vn r, tho patient Is
In ii ii.iiintoc htute; shoulit no such ei- -

fiit tolloiv, ilcuth tins taken phicc.
To iiruovi: olii.tlu.ite stopis'rs from

irloss t.tlli-- . dip it piece of woolen
chilli Into IxiIIIih: hot wnter nnd wrnp
It tlgl'in, nmiiuii the meU of the bottle.
In n fi w minutes the stopH'r enn 1h' rc-- i
iiniveil. im tlili mcthoil hns never tiocu
l.uoti a to fi.lt.

To M.l c i tee I ornaments from riiUliitf
win n not ttt ue, stfl powilerx'd stnrcli
tlnnit(,!i Hue tiiuallu, ince In n paste-Um.-

1hi mill plunge the articles of
steel into tlie sturch, ipilte coverltt(f
them. Wlieii w lihcd fur use simply
hl'Uiii ott' nil the stnreli. Keep front
ihiinp.

NOTED IN AHT CIRCLES.

Itt iiois. the I'leneti sculptor, plipncd
t!i..t ll. tittle was Ixutly phiced In the
I'.ii e. stitoii. siunslicil It into ittotits,

( .i, ui'.!. In,; tin- - committee.
Miii Mt.'KtV's portrait tiy MeUon-I- .

'i, wtil h wiih MipNM'il to have Ikcii
Ie tr..i.il now form lrt of the iftillery

iii Mr. .1.. loiy '.new hoii! In liiuliin.
I'll.., t'l . ut , of the llcrlin iinltcrslty,

hns receitt-- l u tear's lenie of ntin'llcu
for ttu .ursM of nsstntliii; his father-- i
III Inw, I'tsif ICis-h-, In the preparation of
hi. work f.ir piihlicutloti

tli t n M il l' t- - im, the 1'rcnch nil-- t
tlior, t . r. mini of fortv, n cynic ami it

ht'isichoiiilrliic. In iiiiniiicr he Is eccen-
tric .nut liruniie even tow ntl wnmeu.
In ht literary worU he Is a prodigy of
liidiikiry.

M XI I'oMl itov, fumlllitrly Umiwu as
"lliiel.," t uImiuI sixty enrs old, bnlil,
and wears a chin ts'iinl He ti'scuihhw
a csitmtry Methisltst parson, lliminroiis
w Htlliir roiisume only n portion of his
lime as h. ts enitnged In iiiIiiIiil; iiH'ru-tlni-

near Kiiver.
J.mt .1 Hum r., of ritUiiilc Iphtn, will

lilit.lt I the tlifltre of till lllilhiu, six feet
six Inches lili;h, to stiinil on the bitlllr-Hel- d

of (iettysburtf In liutmr of the
rorty-M'cotu- I New VorU. The tltfiiro
w tit ' land In'forc it tent ImlilliiK' n spur.
The hrmiii- "il( is to bu IlllttliiMl b
llureiiu llrot , riiltailelphlu.

TflANSPIItlNO OF LATE.

A i nulls' of I'orileh', (In., cuniflit
rahhlt the other day thul had u gold
chain atHiiit Ids tieclc.

A wow ft in Slater, Mo., pricked her
lliijfcr while hntidllnir Insect siwiIit,
Itlid sillTeied M'tciely for some iiiotiths.

Tin' H'ople of Stiirllht, (Iriindy
county. Mo cuiiipniln Ihtn the mini who
cairlcii the mnil In I lint town puts young
pl, etc.. In tlie pouch uhilii: with the
line letters, etc.

A iiixiii.m- of Seiirsrt. Me., lately
discovered u NVtilliir phciiomi'iiou on
the Is'iieh. I ..tree ipinulllles of chillis
hud Is'en forced out of the snnil iitnl
were lylnu In piles In the clefts of the
rocks on .Xlosuiau's ledcc. He hliilleil
u way iiiiiii' than seventy-liv- bushels.

T II. I'ril.r.v, of Mllfird. (la., placed
n note In a hale of cotton which he
made, reiiiiestlut,' the purchaser lo In-

form him where ll was bought, lie re-

el ut ly received a letter from a iiiiinu-fnctiirc- r

In Mix ow, Kiiksla, slating
thai the cotton hud been sold there and
purchased by him.

At n pigeon slasit near Newarti, N. J.,
recently, ii silnter dog owned hy u resi-
dent of llarrlkhiiiL,', I'u , eaiiht u
uoiiuded bird by spi liliflnif Into the air
alter It. The bird w asslx feet alxive the
(niiiud when the ilotf's Jaws closed on
it, mid tin" old trap shooter entered In
the swccpitnUc i.hisits said lhalll ww.
the Illicit catch ever seen.

Tin. (ieriiuiu cruiser Pallie was
hiimchid nt IClel on April I. It hns
entrlncA of '.'.hihi horse power, n ton-iiuk- c

of le'isu, nnd runs I sea miles n

hour. 4
Titian. Is much tulle of establishing n

tieriiiaii naval station In South Atnerl-tu-

waters, In order that tlm men-of-w-

may uhviiys nt haiiil to protect
the interest of (leniinn in lovolu-tuiiiar-

times. A

tilnnd 'iirimi A V A llnliuitf. 1'ilu
ltil U h ! laritit.ll (omul rUlii, Onkuu.

hAtti tHirM of tlu l; mid? iU ut lulliua

llusincss. Short IiuimI,

! ll IM Illlt 1 ltnU ff'MU ttlLr liul, ftf

Ibith the method and results when
Hyiupof 1'igsistnken; itispleiuuiul
and refreshing to tho taslo mid nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, clctinsea tho

cflccttially, dispels colds, head-nche- s

mid fevers and cures hnhitunl
coindipation, Kvrtin of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to thu tasto nml

to thu stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend il to nil. It in forsulu iu
fifsj mid $1 Isjttles by nil lendlue;
druggists.

UMIUfAOTUMIO ONtY ut Hit
CALIFORNIA FIO SYfWP CO.
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Utihiut,Att . iliV finit,il, t


